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The Little Dove. 1

One day. while in n lonesome grove,
SatoVr tny lioiid n liMlodove:
Kor lior tcj<i in-ito hoTiin to ciui

Wbioii m:wlc inc think of my mate too.

Ah! lit11 o dove, you've not nlim",
For I, like you, c;\n only mount;
1 once, lik.' you, dldluivoft mute
Hut now, like you. urn desolate.

Consumption seized my love severe,And proyod upon hov one lonjr your,Tin K.-.».»!» .»r A...

And my poor Mary he did slay.
llor sparkling cyos. and Mooming chc«_ks
Withered like the rose, and died ;Tho arm* that onco embraced mo round,Lie mouldering under the cold grouud.
But death, grim death, did not stop licrc;1 had one child, to me most dour :
If-. Ill-- -

lie, iin.ii a vulture, CIIIUC agaill,All'I took from mc my liltlo Jano.
Hut, bless tho Lord, liU Word is given,Declaring babes are heirs of heaven;Then ceaso, my heart, to mourn for Jane,Sinco my small lo*s is her great gain.
I have n hope that cheorsmy breast,
w viii u iv iiij iu»c IKUJ gullc IU 1'CJU ;

For, while Ivor (lying (ouguc could move,
She primed the Lord for pardoning love.
Shout on, ye licuvenly powers above,
While I I his lonesome desert rove;
My muster's work will soon he done,
And then I'll join you in your song.
O, hasten on that happy
When I must leave this clot I of clay,
Ami bout ;»l«>ft o'er yon hies', plain.
And there meet Mtvry rind my Jane.

i i

WM>{£L!U\5W.
Fruit from the SouthANew York paper, of Saturday last, in

its review of the "family markets" for the
Wf>l>lr unv.;

The running of steamboat lines between
tbis city and the Southern ports is rovolu- jlionizing the whole fruit and vegetable bus-
incss of our markets. In former years, the
.Jersey and Long Island furmore reaped rich
harvests from the salo of tl:«*:pearly vegetablesin Now York, and they dictated terms
to our dealers. Within a few years, how-
over, all this been changed, and now our
market is filled with the productions of
Southern States for mouths before our farmershave reaped their crops. Every year
adds to the extent and importance of this
business, and large amounts of capital have
been invested in the lands adjacent to Savannah,Ga., Charleston, S. aud Norfolk,Ya. Potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers,
green peas, string beans and turnips, arc
among tho articles most dealt in. The no-
riod of the supply of each variety is 011 the
average doubled, extending to our citizens,
at a moderate cost, luxuries formerly enjoyedhut for a brief period. The peach trade
is now to be added to the others. It seems
that the peach orchards of the South have
been very fruitful this year, and great numbersof them have found their way to this
city. It is a noticcablc fact that tho peach-
os from the extreme South arc very hardy,
much more so than tho.se from more Northernclimes. Thus the peaches that arrived
here from Savannah ami Charleston, last
Tuesday week, were sold in the market yesterday,in good condition ; while those
which came in the steamer from Norfolk,
last Thursday evening, had to he thrown
away. .v wcok is as long as it is safe to
keep Jersey peaches after having been gatheredfrom the trees, but these Southern
peaches arc good tor two weeks. This is
said to be due to the practice they have in
the South of planting the almond tree and ,

grafting the poach upon it. Some of these I
DOnehes have a vorv tine flavor

From a statement published by Drew <S;
French, wo learn the following fact:
The lion. Win. tlregg, of Kalmia, South

Carolina, shipped the. first peaches from the
far South in 1855, consigned to F. A. Wilkinson,of Washington Market. The enterpriseof Mr. (Iregg proved a sucoess, and
iiiu uuoiiK'Qt') li«ia iiluit'USt'U IU »UUI1 illl L'XK'IH,
that the last Charleston steamer brought to
Mr. W. 979 boxes, of about one nnd a half
bushels each, besides considerable lots to
other parties. Mr. Gregg sent 4.~>0 of the
number. The trip usually occupies about
forty-eight hours, besides the inland travel
of l.'JO miles, and a large part of the fruit
arrives in pretty good order.sonic of it
quite fresh and luscious.

There have been so far about 1,500 box- |<;s from Charleston and 000 from Savannah,
Yesterday there were but few peaches in!
mnrl.'nK #!»*-» 4"...,... X*.

i/itv, UIIUVII'IIUM aUJIJHV 11 Will ^UIfolkhaving been spoiled.
Thac.k kuy says tbnt " Whcii a man is

in love with one woman in a family, it is
astonishing how fond he becomes of every
person connected with it. He ingratiateshir elf with the maids; lie is blind with |
the sutler; he interests himself with the
footman; he runs on errands for the daughters; be gives and lends money to the youngestson at College ; lie pats little dogs,which he would kick otherwise ; ho smiles
at stories which would make him break out
111 yawns wore inoy uttered hy any one
but papa; he drinks sweet Port wine, for
which ho vouhl eur.se tho steward and
the whole committee at a club; he bears
even with the cantankerous old maiden
mint; he beat# time when darling little
Fanny perforins her piece on the piano;and smiles when wicked, lively little Hobbyupsets the coffee over his shirt."
Houack Walpolf, oncc said : ''In myvouth 1 thought of writing a satire on mankind.butnow in my age, I think I should

Avrite an anolnrrv fur flmm "
i ev '

Tjik follow"ii*; extraordinary example of
eccentricity in related by n Swcdiah journal:"Dr. lihudtrs, physician, ban Het to
music the palpitations and irregular beatingsof tho heart of a female, who is a pa-iit. mi «

viii/ iii Kilo iivf.-'jmwii u« l. finiii. I I11HU1Scqsc,written in mimical notes with quavers
mikI Henii-qiuivara, forma," says the journal,
"ft kind id waltz, and is one of tho curio,"iticain pathological anatomy." j

A Schoolmaster Abroad.
Sparo th<.« rod and spoil tho child.. I'roverb.
Reformation is tbo order of tbo day, and,nmongtho manifold modern improvomontf, jMr. Strap, the schoolmaster, bad his.
" Instruct," said Mr. Strup, "on an outiro-

ly now system." I
" You do?" said old Mrs. Gosling." I do," anid Strap, oracularly.
' Now. do loll." said Mrs. (justing." Madam," said Mr. Strap, "the world is

six thousand yoars old."
" Law," said Mrs. Gosling, admirably." And it li.is boon all that time wrong on

the Huhjoot ol the education of youth."Mrs. (Soiling opened her eyes and oars..
She know Mr. Strap was one of the wisest of
men. Ilo saw sho liked to hear him talk.
and went 011.

" Madam, children should never ?jo whip-pod." |' No?" Hftid Mrs. (josling, mtorrogutivelyand with a guilty look. She had thigellatedher little son .Jim every day of liis life, unco,
at least, on an average. If ever she hail omit-
ted one day, from absence, illness, or any otli-
or accident, sho ma lo up the deficiency by

111111 iHttu in*" uivy lilUT*
" Children." said Mr. Strap, "shouldnovcr

1(0 whipped."
" X<> ?" asked Mrs. Gosling.
' Xcver," said Mr. Strap.
" llow would you govern thorn then ?" said

Mrs. (!., with simplicity.
" Kindliest, mnditm." said Mr. Strap." l'.ut when kindness won't do ?"
'' Reason. madam," rejoined Mr. Strap,with a ministerial wave of the hand.

hujisoii may uo won enough lur some, '

said Mrs. Gosling shaking hor head doubtfully-
." It will do for all madam, if properly up- I

plied. Wo are created with reason. Wo are;
wo are.that is."

" I shall hereafter conduct my school on an

entirely new system," said Mr. Strap. "1
shan't havo a rod in it. I idinll make my jhoys love me. respect my kind intentions. Jbow to my reason.and obey mo for their
own pood."

»» Hitv uv juu Ulltligu (V > Vlil IV? *UI JJ.

(Soslinjj.
" Fifty pounds per annum ; and cadi boyto bring a silver spoon, two suits ot' clothes,

and two pair of sheets," said Strap.
' I've Itcen a thinking said Mrs. Gosling,whether my son Jim is not old enough to be

put under your earo."
" What is his ago?" asked Strap.
" Ten, last June."
' Certainly." said Mr. Strap, " I'll take.

til III t) llll im'ilOUl V>.
" I must tell you frankly," said Mrs. 0.,

' that I have had trouble with him."
" I'M take him, madam, and the trouble

too." said Strap.
" lie's very wild," said Mrs. G.
" No matter, madam," reiterated Mr. S.,

with a smile of self-eonlidenee, " I'll take
him."

"lie's ahoy of good parts," said Mrs. 0.,
" but lie's beyond my management."

" I think I understand his ease, madam."
Haiti Mr. Strap,smiling, again. "When shall
ho come ?"

' When you please."
" Semi him to-morrow."
" I will," said Mrs. Gosling.
" And como you and see him this day four

weeks."
The next day, Mastor James Gosling, with

two suits of clothes, a silver spoon, ami two
pair of sheets, arrived at Mr. Strap's boardingschool in the country, not fair from the
town where he had hitherto resided, lie was
a little red-headed boy, with short sandy hair
s;amnng straight nut like a slioc-brush.a
forehead hali" an inch high.a little pug-nose |
.an enormous mouth.no eyebrows.and a

pair of small eyes, which looked green in the
morning ami re I at night. Four of his front
teeth had boon knocked out lighting. lie bit
his nails half-way down so that you could
not look at them without sotting your teeth
on edge, llis hands were covorcd with warts
and had a shrill, cracked voice. Jim was a
sad follow; and one would think, from the i
whipping'' lie had received, must have led a
sa<l life of it. It appeared, however, that he
had accommodated himself to his situation,and that he lived, amid his multifarious (la-
gollations, almost unhurt, like a salamander
in tin* lirn 111» li»wl liortu !»*«»» »11%» i

----- «».|ij";ithrough lite, and hud become hardened to it
soul and body, us u camel's knees ure to the
sand. Such was the hideout by the over |wearied mother to Mr. Strap.not more, if
the truth must be told, to get rid of a heavytrouble, than from curiosity, what dim would
do in a school where the / never whipped."On arriving at school, Jim was let loose a-
mong the rest of the boys, to play, lie gotinto a game of marbles, but his antagonists
soon perceived that ho "chocd/'at and turnedhim out. Hi- then took to the top, but the
"follows" found that he had brought into the
arcim si great long pegged tiling, that cut
their little handsome tops to piece.'.The next morning the ropoof " the swing"broke whilo a person who was swinging fell
to tiic imminent danger of his life. !t was!
found tliat it had been out two-thirds thro'.
That very evening Mr. Strap's foot caught in
a string laid across the top of the stairs in
such a way as nearly to break his neck, lie
loose bailie.! into tlio closet awl talked to liim
about an hour. The arguments which he
used would be quite too long for tho limits of
this article. Socrates could not have spoken
more wisely. At t lie end lie gave him a pieceof cake, and sent him into tho school-room,with a kindness more than parental. .James
was this time melted. Ho wippod his eyesand blow his liuse, and Mr. Strap went on
with his argument, till at length tho worthydisciple of the new system felt assured of its
iiUCCOSS.

' lie is mine!" said he to himself with
rather a honovnlcn) smile. "IIo feels his
error. Ho will do wrong no more. How
much better thus to overcome error# than
with the brutish use of this!" and lie regardeda small bomboo cane, which he usuallycarried out with him in his walks.
The month had expired and this was the

day appointed for the visit of Mrs. Gosling.In the afternoon Mr. Sf.rnn wont. »< > »lm I;I
I ^ v,,v

rv, where lie had sont Jameson some errand.'lvhe boy not returning, ho followed him. lie
had been detained by a curious attraction..
A beautiful, little canary bird, accustomed to
fill the house with music, bad been bangingin its cago against thowall; the repentantboy bad taken it down and plucked off all the
feathers, and was amusing himself by regardingits contortions and dintross with a
grin of delight. Mr. Strap forgot bis system
urn. .MM. ) Ill- mu UUIIUSb IIIKI (10U UHOSft (Kirrootimpure of his soul, soi/od tho young rcbrobfitoby tho collar, and having accidentally in
hid hand his bamboo cane gave him what tho
people in every day life would torm a regulartrouncing. Mra. Guiding entered whilo ho
\vn<4 in tliii 'I'ltA l.ftf»^bA/lui.i

"v« mniAun l uinu y i;iru re*
vonled tlio story.

" ( ought to apologize:," Ht\id Mr. Strap,taking breath.
" l«or thrashing my Jim ?" asked Mrs. G.,fiurpriuod.
"Xo, madani; but for ovor Uavioff Ijccq

audi n fool mm to suppose my«olf wiser thnn
Solomon. I shall renounce now systems,mulhereafter take tho world as it is 1" And poorJim, after this brief ronriove, received his
laily portion as regularly as ever..London
Court Gazette.

Keep Away.
The only .sate course for u young man, |

who would retain his virtuo and his correct Jprinciples, is to keep uwny from temptation. !
How many havo fallen who merely vontnr-'
ed to look at vice in her gaudy colors !.
llcr temptation was too strong for thciu to
resist. Thev partook of the fatal glass.fl./» ..-.l.l.wl -
pi.iuvuvM i »»v> ^nutu iiuiisuruj ur guvu iiit'inselvesup to unclcanlincris.

None are .secure who run in tho way of
sin.who see how near they can venture
on the threshold of vice, without entanglingtheir feet in the net of the adversary.Have you never heard the story of a

gentleman who advertised for a conch-man?
u../> u-;n :» MMi:

..V»v, uv «« *> . wj>v_,«iv It. J. Illt'U

were admitted into his room. He pointed
out to them a ptceipicc, remarking." How
near the edge of this ean yon drive me, withoutany danger of art upset?"

T!ie first applicant replied." Within n
hair's breadth."

" 1 low near can voti drive mo?" inquiredthe gentleman of it second applicant.
" Within a hair's breadth," he replied.\ m tho till i*# 1 finnliP'inf. uuivj !«*..«

ing the room, supposing he had no chancc
of competing with the other two, tho gentlemanstopped him.

" Net me hoar what you have to sny,"said ho.
" \S"hy, sir. I cannot compete with citherof these ; it' 1 were to drive 1 should keep

as I'mr oil as I possibly coulil."
' You arc the man for mo," said tlic gen- I

tlcman, ami ho engaged him immediately.111 regard to vice, ho only is safe who
keeps away from temptation. Those who
venture near, are often upset and destroyed.Wo can all point to individuals who arc
lost to virtue, who, when they took the first
wrong step, intended never to take another.
If llio voinn of n r 1 I

nifty bo, which urged them on, only for once
but it proved their destruction.
Ye who ims now safe.whose hearts ore

uncontaminatcd.listen to the voice of wisdom,and go not where there are strong allurementsto vice.
Late Hour«..At whatever period we go

to sleep, says Dr. Combe, one fact is certain,
mat we can novel- without impunity turn dayinto ni^ht. Even in the most scorching sea-
sons ol'the year, il is hotter to travel under
the burning sunshine than in the cool of tin;
evening, when the dews arc falling and tho
air damp. Two colonels in the French nr-
uiv had a disputo whether it were safer to

»i... i » rii i
iiiiutii in liiu iii-.u <n uie <i«y or 111 ir.o even-
ing. To ascertain the point, they.got permissionfrom the commanding oHieor lo puttlioir respective plans into execution. Ac-
eordingly. the one with his division nmrchcd
during tlio day, although it was in the heat
of summer, nud rested all night ; the other
slept in the daytime, and marched duringtlw evoniixv iuitl nnrt nf 'PI.., »

suit wan, tho first performed tho journoy of
(5<H) miles without losing u single man or
horse, while the latter lost most of his horses
ami several of his men.

Tup. Human IIkaht..Tho feelings and
sympathies, the loves ami attachments, ofhu* t
man beings, wore implanted in thorn us the
bunds of mutual good offices, and thoy cannothe purchased with money. You maybuy any man's labors, and even some mon's
v»wi-i.-> ami ]imisc, Din no prico unit can bo
paid in glittering coin will purchase tho humanheart. It call* for reciprocal esteom ;and if that l>c withhold, however much interestand hypocrisy may conspire t<> hido its
feelings, it turns away in disgust from tho
ottered price: and, even though it bcpomuch
lost anil corrupted as to take tho bribe, and
do that for which it is given, it uniformly,though sometimes secrotlv. loathes nn.l dim-
pises tho briber. Upon this principle woiiml that tho hirolyigs upon \vh >m any perKonor government lavishes merely pecuniaryrewards, arc always the first t. desert and
betray uvea tho bribers, when ti oy it to reducedto that state to wh" 'i they can bribe
and reward no more. T'ic disciple who betrayedour .Sav'mr was in. l o who leaned on
bis bosom, but ho who hoi ; ho purse.

Tirr.rtn is much good t i> <o and truth in
the remark of modern author, that 110 man
ever prospered in tiio vorld without tho eo-

operation of his wife. If she unites in mutu-al endeavors, or rewards his labor with an

endearing smile, with what coufidcnco will
lie resort to his merchandise or his difficul-
ties, 11y over lands, sail upon the seas, meet
difficulties or encounter danger, if heknuwB
lie is not spending ! is strength in vain.

In considering the opinions of thoso who
differ from us, wo should always remember
that belief only amounts to conviction by evidence,and that difference of belief is inevi-
table to difference of mind. All our knowledgeof abstract truths ia only conviction,andif there wore no minds, thoro would no ab-I
strnet truths. IIow absurd it is, then, to
ouarrel willi a limn lmomioA i

organized as t<i arrive at conviction, througha greater or less amount of evidence than our
own.

... .

" Maky, my love, do vo » remember the
text this morning? " So, Papa, I never can
remember tho text, I've such a bu<l memdvy.""Mary," said her mother, " did you noticeSusan Brown ?" "Oh, yes, what a fright!She had on .or last year's bonnet, done up, a
pea green silk, a black lace mantilla, brown
gaiters, an imitation 1 loin ton collar, a Javabracelet, her old car drops, and such a fan ! [ni. O) ^f il % »
yjn iu>; itioinur."won, niyuear your memoryis improving."
Why is an invalid ourod by Ni'a-lmthinglike ii confined criminal? Because he ihsccioured(secured).
Tuk woman who undertook to scour the

i _i.i 1 »
irwu.1 iiun nuiiliuuuuu UK* JOU, OWIHg tO thC
lii<rli price of soi<p. Tho last that was
hoard of her she was skimming the seas.

A Dutchman being called upon for a
toast said : " ifere ish to tho heroes who
lit, plecd, and tied at tho battle of 1'unker
Hill, of whom I am one." Drank standing-

_ ^

Taks a company of boys chasing butterflies; put long-tailed coats on the boys,and turn the butterflies into guinfena, andk....A a 1 a!/V 1 n .3

;uu miivvu uuuumiui panorama 01 tno world.

The man who planted himself on hla
good iutcutioub lias uut yet siuxiutcdL

That Moustaoho.
WniTTKN UY A LADY.

Oh barber, spare tlint young moustache I
To.uoh not u single hair,

Your razor, brush ami other trash
Must never venture, there.

At iiiHi ilie Dim lias h'.r.slcil out,
lly muoli c(iiOMin;, taught,

Its tYail young toudrils how (hoy sprout,Tlicn brtvber, touch it not.

Though well laid out and wide the field,
Whence this youug moustache shoots,

Tho sickly soil no more cuu yield,
Oli, then, guard well these roots ;

For should thy murderous blade sweep o'er
That curved lips shadowy mist,

i lie tenner plants would liloom 110 more;
Then, barber, oh desist!

Think of the fair young girl, whoso lipWas wont so oil !o pressThat budding mouth, its sweets to »<ip.Oh think of her distress!
'l'is untledged manhood's pride and joy ;

With sighs and tears 'twas bought ;
Lei no rude stroke its life destroy.

On. barber, touch il not!

Where 13 Eraser's Itivor.
Tho recent discoveries of irold on Fra-

scr's River will lead many to examine their
maps in vain fur the purpose of finding the
precise locality of this important stream.

Flaser's river empties into the CJulf of
Georgia, a branch of Puget's Sound, a
few miles north of the 49th parallel, which
is the boundary between our territory and
i!. !». !».' 1 * "» *%

iuc iumsn possessions, it* neau-wators
interlock with thoso of the Columbia ami
the Athabasca. For the flint hall' of its
course it runs in a southerly direction, whenit turns westward. At the distance of 100
miles from its mouth it is joined by Thomp-son's river, a considerable stream flowingfrom the eastward. The Cascade mum*, of !

p- ~Mountains, which may ho regarded as a
continuation of the Sierra Nevada, ceases
hero. At the junction of the two rivers,
and in the immediate vicinity, lie the diggingwhich are causing «o much excitemeiiton the Pacific coast. They have been
worked more or less since last summer, but
their real importance was not ascertained
until lately.

Fort Langlcy, the lowest, post of the Hudsou'sIJ.iy Company on Fwser's lliver, is
situated on tlu: left bank, about 25 miles
from its mouth. Thus far the stream is
navigable for vessels of considerable burden.
The next post is Fort Ilojie, at the mouth
of Quc-que-allii River, (>'.) miles above Fort
Langley. To the " Falls" is 12 miles further,and thence to Thompson's River
Forks is 55 miles. Thus the whole distancefrom the mouth of Frasor's River to
the gold diggings at Thompson's River is
100 miles, or thereabout.
Above Fort Langley the river is practicablefor batteaux of three tons burden.a

.slow and tedious navigation.but after
passing tho " Falls" canoes only can ho
used. 15ut thojourney must really hcniado
on loot from the Falls, and is c .eeedinglylaborious and rugged. There are 110 horsesor mules to be procured in all that region.

_It is by the route above indicated that
most of the gold-seekers will find their way
to the new places. There is however, annflioi*vrtnfrt **» » !»<» 1
WMVI IUUVWJ 1 CI IV, VUUIIilUl I illMIl ill IU

the Dalles ; but tlic distance is four or five
hundred miles.
The latitude of the Thompson's Kiver

Forks is about f>0 degrees liO minutes, or
nearly three hundred miles further north
than Quebec. Uut it must be reuvjinberedthat the climate on the Pacific coast is
mild in comparison with that of similar
latitudes east of the Kooky Mountains.
On the banks of the Fraster River, in the

Hudson Bay country, gold has been found
in tho greatest qua otitic *. Though we are j
informed the auriferous fields extend to
the American side, it is certain the bet t lie
on English soil. The region extends from
the vicinity of Fort Colvillc, WashingtonTerritory, v lere successful mining operationshave been carried on for years, in a

north-westerly direction to Fort Thompsonin tho British possessions, and is principallycast of the Cascade range of mountains
and between Fraser River and the western
base of the Rocky Mountains. The diggingsare located between 4K degrees and
51 degrees north, and 117 degrees and 127
degrees west longitude, covering a spaceabout one hundred anil forty miles square.Several steamships, loaded with miners
and others, have loft the American cities
for the gold fields. It seems that the Hud-
son's M 'V (!ompnny, whoso lease of British
Oregon (iocs not expire until May, 1850,impose a tax of five dollars a month on eve-1
ry American for the privilege of diggingfor the precious metal. Of course the
Amct ioAnB grumblo loudly at the imposition,and not a low anathemas are occasionallyhurled at the heada of the Administrationwho, under the Ashburton treatysurrendered the territory on which those
gold fields are situated, to (!reat Britain..
The New Yorlc Times mournfully remarks

i .a // r. 4 IAII 1 * * '
*

u.iii ii i>-4.tu nn<i dooi) insisted upon,the whole of this auriferous region would
have belonged to the United States.

" Sally," said a young man to a damsel,who had red !inir, " kcop nway from
me, or you will set ino afire." " No danger
or iiiui,'' whs tug answer, "you arc too
green to burn."
A man in New Orleans is so upright In

all his dealings, that he wont sit down to
cat his meals.
A thrifty housewife thinks men ought

i. L. « « 1 ...

w do uaoiui.tney might ; b well lie .smokinghams oh smoking cigars.
Tiik old lady who believes every calamitythat happens to herself a trial, and everyone thit happens to her friends a judgment,is not yet dead.
Tiik young man who cast his eye on a

VOIIIK' lflilv nnminn nut ' 1
n .j v»»»« ui viniicii nits mm

it replaoou, and ho now sees an well as ever.

A CiiEfiKRA olevgyman, nlivo to tho imporUii.ccof advertising, has lately had printedsome livo hundred cards for goncral distribution,informing his friends of tho fact
that his church hns "frco seats," and expresseshis willingness to officiate at baptisu's,marriages, and funerals.

As editor acknowledges the receipt of a
bottle of brandy forty-eight years old, oiul
says: ''This brandy is ho old that wo verymuch fear it cannot live much longer."
A siioKMAivKK, in,tending to be absent a

flHV |1:IV.4. luniiiVklilrtlrnfl 11 uliin#r1.> «»!»! »!.«
J.,, .. ohm l»V

following, without dnto, and nailed it uponhis door : " Will bo at homo in tea daysfrom (he time you see this shingle."
A i.atk religious paper stigmatizes the

authors of yellow-covered novels as literary
scorpions, who stiog virtue to death with
their talcs.

"PONWr.n," said a Scotch dame, looking j
up from catechism to hor son, " What's, a
slander?" "A slander, gudo mithcrf"
quoth young Donald, twisting tho corner of
his plaid, ' tiWOfil, I hardly ken, unless it
be mayhap, an ower truo tale which one

gude woman tolls of neither."
Ouu devil would like to have a 'lime from

the moon when she givevj chan^.. from the
next <[uarlcr.

IMl'L'DKNT little boy (to very f;it old gontlotuan,who is trying to pet along us fast
as he can, but with very indifferent sueccas)
"1 say, old follow, you would pot on a jollysight quiekor, if you would lie down on the
pavement, and lot mo roll you along."
An exchange papor tolls of n person who

prefaced his sermon with : " 31y friends,let UK say a few words before we begin."This is about equal to the chap who took a
short nap before he went to sleep.

" Wu vt was the use of the eclipse ?"asked a young lady. " Oh it gave the sun
time for reflection," replied a wair.

A (ir.NTl.KMAN having occasion to call
upon another, found hiin nt homo in 1;is
writing chamber. 11o remarked the greatheat of the apartment, and said ' it was as
hot as an oven." " Ho it ought," repliedthe writer, " for it's here whore 1 make my
bread."
A pkuson returning from New York

was asked if he didn't think some of the
new hotels there rather inmiisimr mlifwrw v
Ho said, " Yes ; but to his mind n trulyimposing spectacle was a mock auction."
An old bachelor of ninety-eight, who

is hale and hearty, gives as a reason for his
youthful appearance, that he has ever remonstratedagainst having anything to do
with that whii-li fjinHml »>n»r-n«T«

"n*"
1-1. U "

Paper Hanging-,
ORIVAMK^ITAIi PAINTING, &('.'P.IK subscriber oilers his services to tlie pubJlie gcuorally in (ho above lino. He is preparedalso to execute oil orders entrusted to his
care, such us Standing and Movable Blinds.Hashes, I'nnel Doors, a new slylc in imitation ofI'iUjrliah Oak, highly polished tor inside doors ;and, in fact, all kinds of work in liouse Huildiujr.Ilo solicits patronape.

AiUlrcss, t") Mile 1'. O., l'iokcns district, S. C.
July23,1853-1 J. I\ MAW, Son'r.

Head
1st Dmuadk, 1st Division, S. M. )Order No.. GrooiiviUoC.il. f1)Y a lleturn of tlie Managers of the Election) for MAJOR of Uio 2d Itnttulion, 2il Regiment,S. C. M., iiiiulo at this Office, il appearsthai J. 0. Uryco reooived a majority of tho votes

i «: - « -
... .J, vu ia wn-iuiuro, UCCIUVCII Mlljlirof Hiiiil Battalion, and Commissioned. lie willbo objyed ami rcspcctcd accordingly.By order of Ibig. (ion. I'.vhi.v.v :

H. LKK TIIUUSTON, ihig. Major.July 27; 18o8 2 tf

A Final Sottloment
\VrIliIi be ni:ido, on tlio :50th dny of October
11 next, of tlio personal estate* of Wilson andJesse Molvinnoy, deceased. All demands againstcither estate must be linin" d in Imfm-n »li«» «!«« »

to JOHN MoKINNBY," Adm'r. '

July 2.1, 1 K.'iR 1td

^o'ricicV
VLL persons arc hereby t'orvrayncd not to trado

with or trim my wife, Sthan Hick, on myaccount, ns alio hits loll my bcil and board withoutjust ciiuho. Tho law will bo strictly enforcedagainst nil offenders.
July V!0, is:,rt-i J. p. HICK.
UT tTI? ti/ki'O'iiw -

riOKKSS. IN OHUl.NAltY.
W. It. Uovonand others |To 1)rovc wm ,n
John Tlowen, Kx'or. et nl». j B0'en,n foun.
VyilHRKAS, W. 11. liowen nnd others haveivpTlplied to mo to have a paper purporting tohe tho luat Will and TcHtftmont of William Howen.deceil.scd. hltfi of Mntrl rltaliMo*

. . .Iand solemn form of law ; and it appearing to
my 8.'itlafuction thnt T. H. Howen, Joel Wollbornand wife Martha, Thornton llchson and
wife Kli/.abcth, and T. H. Bowon and wife Nancy,defendants in this ease, reside without thelimits of this State: Jt is ordorcd, therefore,that tlioy appoar in tho Court of Ordinary, tobohcldat Pickens Court House, on Thursday tho14th day of October next, to show cause, if any
nicy (.mi, Yrny ii'O sum paper, purporting to l>ethe Inst Will and Testament of the deceased
aforesaid, flhould not bo proven in (lite form oflaw. Given under iny hand and seal of office,the Oth day of July, 1858.

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.n.Ordinary'** Office, July 9, 1R">8 Um
State of* South farolinn,IN OHIXNAKY.I'ICKENS.
jfimes M. Abbott )

vh V Hummonn in Pnrtition.Nonh Abbott a. others. j
IT appearing to mo tlint Nofth Abbot I ami Jno.Dowin nn<i wile Barah, dofendnntu in this cnt<o
resuiu umioiit uioilinltH of tliie State : It in ortlcvcclthat, they do appear in tho Ordinary'tfoffice, at I'ickens C. II., on Monday llio 11thday of October next, find objcct to tho division
or sale of tho Koal Kstuto of William Abbott,dccenHed. or iliolr niinacw.l tr. i».- --«« 1

>v> inn naiim Will UOentered of rocord.
W. J. PARHONS, o.p.o.Ordinary'* Office, July 8, 1 k.">h. .'im

ivotSJET
^ Pl'LICATION will bo nitdt to Hie Lotrlnln-
it turoof Month Carolina, at itx next bchhIou,for u charter for "tlid Chuugn Linio anil ManufacturingCompany."July 18. \Hi*>8 51ft»n

IVOTKCIJ.A PPIJOA.TTOy vlll bn modo to (he t.c>/i!<laiVturc of South Carolina, at Hh uoxt xcdftlon,fur Alt net to incorporate tbo town of Pioltengville,with tin? uhuuI power nn<l privilecen.
July 8, 18i>B 60

. , &IB jNOTIUK.
"

4 PPMCAtlQN will bo niwlototho n«xt/\ I/tginlitUire fop n clmrtor to oonHtriiot u
iirupiKu nouu iroux tl.'o woat oiul of tI<o

jzrtwit Tunnel, the noarftat and best r>nti» to^uluHki. to bo culled the IJrasstown and l\intliorCrook Turnnikc.
</uuc 12, isw 17Stt

HIDES AND BARK
WILL BK BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICES ,U

by J. L. N. SMITH.
T»»n Yiird. .Tun 4. 18f>K itf-tf

Final Notice.
rpiIK Estate ofJohn Abbott, docoapod, will
I bo finally settled in the Oidinnry'ti Ofliee, ifl

at Pickens 0. II. on Monday the 27th day of
September next. Those indebted niURt ninko
onvinent bv tlnit time, mid tbono htivim? do-
ininnls will render tliein to nio legally attcateduu or bv t! at da v.

a. \V. Pilll.LLPS, Kx'or.
June iy. iyr>* Jm

NOTITIC.
rpiIOSK having demands against tlio Ks* 'fl
Q of A. P. Whito willr#m- 13H

dor tbom to nio legally atle.sted, and all those As
indebted to Haiti Instate must make immediate JB
payment to the umlcrMgucd.

W. W. WHITE} Adm'r.
.Tunc 7. 18f>8 173ui>

NOTICE,
4 I'l'j.lCATION will be made to tbe Oomnun-*
>1 sioiior* of (loads, at their next meeting, for
leave to eliungu the public road leading fron» «!
l'iekeiiHC. 11. to Cntmior Valley, by leaving the
present road at or near Diymaii bill, four miles
from the former place, and connecting ' gain
nail mile ocyomi tuts point, vivorgo again nt
or nonr >Stnmp Creek and Internet tlie sumo
road in or nodvn mile's length ; nlso, such other
changes us may be thought necessary. Notico
id also given I hut should this npplicution to the
Hoard tail, tho Iicigsluturo will be jHJtilionrd
tor leave to changc the above loud us is herein
set forth.
May '2~>, 1808 45' jfr J»m

IVOTli'E
IS hereby given tlint application will be niudo
I to the Legislature, al its next session, tor an
act to incorporate the Church (Mount Olivet)
and the Cump Ciround, at l'ickciidvillo.

July !1. 18">8 no3in f

Sfalc of KoiiHi tnroliiia,
IN OKDINAUY.I'lCKKN.S. jDaniel Alexander 1j

vs.I Summons in Partition.
Jus. Alexander, cl. nlsj
i T appearing to mo that .Tames Alexander, Wm,
i Durham nnd wife Melinda, and Sally Hontnnv,defendant* in this case, reside without tlio
limits of this State: It is ordered tlint thev <lo
appear in the Ordinary's oftiuo, at l'ickons ('.
if., on Monday tlie -lt!i day of October next,
tinil Objcct to the division or saleof the Heal Kmtateof Thomas Alexander, deceased, or their
consent to the same will ho entered of record.

W J. l»ARSONS, o.r.o.
Ordinary's Oflice, July 'J, .'{in

St.itc oft'South Carolina, |
IN onm.NAltY.1'ICKENS.

J. W. Kelly )
V" i Summons in Partition.

.i nines ,i. iv ly, el a I*. )

IT appearing lo mo tlint Jnincs J. Kelly, dercikfl<\ntin thin ease,reside* without lit limit!)
of tills Htnto: It is ordered tlint lie do njipenrin tho Ordinary'8 Office, »t I'iekcns C. 11., on

Monday tlio lltli day ofOclobcr next, and objectto the division ot' sale of (lie Kc.il Kstnte of
Andvow Kelly, dcccused, or Ills consent to tlio
sumo will be entered of record.

w 1 i> a i»«mvb - *.

Onljunry.'g Office, July 8, 18Q8 pro
Stale ofNoiilli Carolina,

IN OUDINAHV.lUCKF.NS.
Jos. Merck ntnl wifo I

vm J- Summons in Partition.
Joel C.linptiiun, o( hIm ) -

IT np|u>ai-tiig to mo tliat Thomas McKinnot and I
wit'o .Mtivy, Joel Chnpimin, O. J. Wiggintonnrwl It.,.1 I I ll'l -*-«.>.

. .v. miiu atuui, niui iniiu-i viiii|>iiiuiit uvienunms
in this ease, reside without, the limits of this V
State:' It in ordered that they do npjkcnr in the JOrdinary's olficc, nt V'ickens If., 011 Mondaytlie 30th day of August next, nnd object to tlio
division or sale of tho Ileal Kstuto of Joshua
('linj)inan, deceased, or thelv counont to the same Jjwill he entered of reeord.

W. J. PAUW()NS, o.jmi.
Ordinary's Office. May T2o, 18f>rt Sin

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN 15tk. FISCHE8SER,

Wallmlla, ». I
HAS j«*t now returned from New York with

a large and bonntifttl assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, I

(Both GOL1) nml &JI.VKR,) CloekH, Musie Box-
cm, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Articles. Perfumery,Soaps, Gold 1'ciih, etc.; all of which has boon
bought for CASH, and which he offers for salo
on the most accommodating terms.

fig#- lie also KHIWIRS WATCHKS and otherarticles in his line, and solicits the putronngoof the public. IIi* stolid is uear the public
square, nt Walhallu, S. C.

Dec. 15, 18">(j 24tf
.1. aw Nonius, jn. j. w. ii.MinieoN. z. « . im i.i.iav.

NbnRIS. HAlUUSON & PULL1AM, ,A(torn<!>!i nt Law,
WTT.I. nll«.n.t Mwimtl,. «11.

I ill" I "J--V *111. iirIil ted to their cjito. Mil. 1'umum can nl.ways 1)0 found in llio Oftieo.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. !(., S. .

Sept. r>, 18f>0 '.)tf
W. K. BA8LKY. ISAAC \VlOKMFFK.

EASLEY & WICKilFFE,
\ w

n (III Aill 4

\r\TllAi ftltoiul jiimct'iiiHy to nil himlnrM en*l.fiisiotJ to their tare in tlio Districts
comprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., 8. C.
Sept. 26; fflfift 18if

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rpi!i3 uiidorstgnoil nro now prepared to fill or1dei-H for LL'MHKIt of all kind*, at their Mill
on wcunco i.'i'eek, seven miles north*cnHt of Wnlliull.i.Lumber will l>o dclivorod if it is desired
hy tlic purciiii8or. Qtir terms will bo mndo nccoimnodiifing, hiu! wo respectfully solicit the p;i~h onngc of the public. JAMES GtKOIHJK, Jl

m. t. mitchi:j,i.Feb. 10,1867 .11 J. N. LAWRENCE. ^
State of South Carolina,

PICK KSfl.IN OBPIXA^-LIshnm Himinons ami wifo |inPnrtlJlenry
Trotter and «(hora« )

IT appooring to n»y MtiatWigjESfciOtenryTrotter, oho of tlio Uefend'*' t%f» cni<e,reaidet without tho llmlti of thin it*ordorudthat lio tlo appear in »he Ordmwro* office,
(it I'k'koni* (j. ii. on MaimIhv llifl lflth »1av nf in-

gUHt next, and object to tlic division «r sgk1 at'ilio
Ileal Kntatu of Jumcn Oillilund, dcceal|Egff hi*conuont to thusumn will ho entered of

W. J. I'AHSONS, j&fftOrdinary's Office, May lf>» 1H58 Ttfi\
Final Estate Notico.

-VfOTICK 1.1 hereby ^ivon thnt a final *ct~
tlemcnt. of tbo Hatale of Jmnw Hill-

burn, <leuca*cil, will bo nuidO in the Ordinary'sOlflo®, at Pickem 0. 11., on AInndny thoJ'3th day of September next, Thoso iiidohte,diuut«t m»ko payment, mid por*on« havingdemands wfU render tuem legally ntto»Uy|
l»y that time. Notu fi m al«ogiven that I will
not bo rcHpnmdblo for bitoront nftcrthut time.JAMES K. liAOOtm Adm>

' i


